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.Maltrra of .Minor Moment la and About

(he Cltr*
The Grand this evening."A. coia

Day."
Coroner Schultte held forty-nine Inquestsin the past year. and In only two

mses wan it necessary to impanel a

Jury.
Thfre were two plain cases in the policecourt Saturday morning and three

more in the evening. None of them
\T. r<- of especial interest.
The young bloods of the Island have

arranged tor a masquerade hop at the
Island Cluh rooms Marcli 20. Kill..HI /.imlah thn mnalr
meycr »» »

A large plate glass window in C. A.
House's music more was broken during
the high wind Saturday morning early,
a Men being blown through It.
Meetings of the council committees

on markets, real estate. Are departmont
and cemetertcs have been called for this
evening. t»> tiieke up the annual appropriation.®.
The attraction nt the Grand the last

half <>f this week will be Qus Hill's
novelties. He never had a show on the
road that was not good, and a good one
r.ay be relied on this time.
N'orris Bros.' pony and dog show

crowded the Grand at l»oth performancesSaturday, so that there was not
even standing-room left.and hundreds
were turned away. It is one of the best,
shows of its kind. i

William A. Brady has received the
models for the scenery of "Under the
Polar Star." which will be produced at
the Academy of Music early next sea50n.Thlf will be one of the heaviest
scenic productions ever placed on the
stage of the Academy.
House & Hermann formally opened

their nnv orancn Hiorr in oim**r>«viiic

Saturday. George House. William
House and George Crlstlleb, of the
Wheeling store, vent down to open up
the business. John Peterman will be
th" manager. The outlook to very
bright.
The other day a carload of cabbage

consigned to Stolze Brothers, was open*1in the Terminal yard at the foot of
Eo!T stroet. and tt was found that the
car. which was furnished with a patent
heater, had become overheated and
m«* of the cabbage was .burned to a
crisp.
James W. Harklns, Jr. and Edwin

Harbour, the dramatists, tailed for HarmCuba, last wwk. They go with
Instructions from William A. Brady to
write a play of Cuban life and they exp-K*to gather local incidents for a don*-aticpl%y. not a war drama. They
will protograph the locations where the
"- nee are hvJd.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
'ir»ni'r» ill iiu «.iiy " »« """H

Folks Abroad.

A F Wllmoth. of Kenova.autographe<1at the MeLure yesterday.
F. 1! Mansfield, of the McLure house,

r-turn-^l last night from Pittsburgh,
and Hutler.

>V. H Mandovllle. of Olean, X. V.. a
u II know n oil operator, figures on the
rrtftttr at the McLure.
Miss Annie Klope. of the South Side,

who ha.* been confined to her home
with an attack of "grip." has recover

'Ian«l resumed her work at the La
Belle pottery.
Judge T \Y. Wright, of the probate

court bench, of Hamilton county. Ohio,
i* lifro from Cincinnati, on a visit to
hi* brother. Oneral Manager W. H.
Wright, of thu Wheeling Hallway Compnay.
Mrs Robert McClurc and Misses Ella

MfCluro anrl Mary Vancv have left for
A*bvill<». N. C., where they will spend
two Mauy Wheeling people have
vmwi this well known resort In the
North Carolina mountains during the
pt'sent winter.
Mr. W. H Edwards, late of the firm

b»*n dhvdved, will leave some time
w»i>k for Cleveland to take charge

of the sample department of Flnley
Brn.s ITr. IMTvarda hu* heretofore traveledfor this Arm for several yearn
and xpvi th to reach Wheeling In his
trips when on the road for this house.

BAM SMALL WANTID
To llrmtnil HarMu'i Kerriana of Tlttlr

Wlrkfilnru Tli»w D*ya.
It !a Ifirnrd that several minister* of

Martin'* F«*rry have united in a pressJ.'jjrf/fie*! u> Rev. Hum HmnJJ. the welJ
kno*vr evangelist. to go then? and contint ;i ««»rlcs of religious meetings to he
h' i'l in the Op*»r«. House. The meMlngn,
»' 'rra: r -I. will Inst one or two week*
flm J*,,, on the evening of March

Mr. Uogle. of the Presbyterian
rhur ruid" the nnnouncemcnt from
hi* Jt l«Ht night.

urn ;; fill series of revlvnl
n!"»!in;, hii.i junt closed at Mount
I *; The mm of |1,400 was ralf'd
'r,r n.> In >. of which J1.000 was con1rthuted I.v one person. Miss Emma
Bracken, <»f that place.

Ut«l of AH
To clean?.- ;~*teni In a gentle and
truly .1 manii'T, when the
"Pringtlrn 'une;, u: the true and l»er' ctrv;i v. vrup of Pigs. One bottle

.11 {,\f f.imlly an.I c<»
nly i:i |ar;:o else SI. Huy

*n<- rvi'i Manufactured by tin*
'.'illfwala Fig Hyrup Company only.
*ad for i) by all druggists.

1 W PIBUCK. Ropubllc, In., fftya: "I
1 oii«* Minute Cough Cure In

' Jy ami for tnyticlf, Willi rOMUJtn
Mir< ly Atlt'-factory that I ran hardlyfit 1 w< .i.i' < xpro&a myf.oir an t'» lt»

J will tiov-1 fail to rorotnmond
ii other:. mi < v« ry o'vuhIoh Ihut prc'l-'.-if." I^urnn fit Co., Whrelluu,

I' I'. 1'rnhody. lirnwood, nnd
i><w|e U Co., Bridgeport, O. 8

Ml pa.'n bru.'.'lioi by Dr. lllivs' J*al» rills.

BISHOP DONAHl'E
(jives lli* Third Discourse of tbc

Union LccturuN.

holy iiuapisT Tin; tiibif.
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AND TWELFTH STREETS.

YESTERDAY'8 DEPARTURES.
Pittsburgh...BEN HUR 5 a. ro.
Pittsburgh...lf»*K. BEDFORD. 7 a. m.
Pittsburgh...RUtII, 10 a. m.
Pittsburgh...HUDSON, 4:30 p. m.
Xue«vilTe....LORKKA. 3 a. m.
Cincinnati KEYSTONE STATE. 11 A.m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAT.
riarlnjcton...iJEWEL. 3:80 p. m.
Parkersburs.BEN HUR, 4 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING tVAuiiSOW.
Parkersburg.LIBERTY. 11 a. m.
Matsmoru..LEXINGTON. 11 a. m.
Clarinffton....JEWEL, 3:30 p. m.

Along lilt lauding.
The next Cincinnati packet will be the

Hudson, on Wednesday at 10 a- m.

The Iron Age with a tow of empties
passed up for Pittsburgh at 3 p. m.
yesterday.
The marks at 6 p. m. showed 7 feet

' ..n<» nlmt'lv rlslne. Weather.
cloudy and colder.
The Ren Hur will be down for Parkersburgat 4 o'clock this afternoon. She

and the Jewel constitute to-day's departure*.
The Ruth came up for Pittsburgh

from the Kan%wha river at 10 a. m. Rhe
had a big consignment of produce for
the Smoky City.
The Zanesvllle packet Lorena passed

down for Musklngurh river points on

good time yesterday morning. She had
a first-class trip.
The Keystone State was yesterday's

Cincinnati packet. She added over 100
tons of freight at the several mill landingsIn the Wheeling district. Including
nails, manufactured Iron and tin plate.
A,great deal of the latter is now being
Bent south by the river.
Captain William' Goodwin's paoket

pv.n.vin# will Immvp the nubile land-
Inn WAneidny morning at 11 o'clock,
on her first trip in the Wheeling and
Newport trade. Her repairs are nearly
completed now. She is to have new
chimney*, an Improvement that will
add greatly to her appearance.
Captain Bob Agnew's high-headed

Hudson was delayed below by heavy
offering and did not pas* up for Pittsburghuntil 4:40 in the afternoon. She
had the best up-bound trip of the season.She transacted a great deal of
way bustneng. Clerk Alexander was

thinking of putting in another ofP.csafeto hold the cash.
The Pittsburgh and Cincinnati liner*

nre slowly getting back on their regular
days. The Virginia will be up Thuradayand down on Sunday, her regului J
day. The Keystone State will be up
next Sunday and down on Tuesday, her
regular schedule. The Hudson will not
b«- "at home" for a few days yet. She
will lay up at Cincinnati, on her arrival
there, and come out so as to be here on

her scheduled day for Pittsburgh. Tuesdayof next week; she will be down on

Thursday of next week
The Ben Hur and II. K. Bedford both

had good trips for Pittsburgh yesterday
morning. The report sent out from
Pittsburgh that the H. K. Bedford had
entered the Pittsburgh nnd Kanawha
river trade Is untrue, although Captain
Gordon Green Is considering the change.
He may run through m Cannelton or?

the Kanawha, making one trip a week
on days that w|jl not conflict with the
Hay boat Huth. or she may enter the
Pittsburgh and ParkersburT trade on

days that will not conlllct with the
Ben Hur.

rKite Telegrams*
WARREN.River 3 feet 9 Inches; {

cloudy and cold.
OREENflBORO.River 8 feet C inches

and rising; cloudy and cold.
STEUBEN VILLE.River 7 feet 4

Inches and rising; cloudy and cold; up.
Hudson. Huth. B'-n Hur. H. K. Bedford.Advance, Princess, Keystone
State.
POINT PLEASANT.River 8 feet and

... 1.. 1 ...|
Killing; partly auuuy unu »» ,

ACCOUNT of the Republican State
]«<>atrue meeting. ut Charleston. W. Va.
March 2">. the Ohio River Railroad Companywill sell excursion tiokrts March
24 and 2'< from the principal points
along Its lino, to Charleston, at one faro
for the round trip. Tickets to be limitedto March 27. From stations on the
Ohio River railroad which arc not fur.
nlstied with through tickets, delegate*
may procure same to Point Fleonant at
one fare for the round trip. Ohio Centrallines will sell tickets from Point
Pleasant to Charleston for one fnre for
th" round trip, thus giving those who
are not able to secure through tickets,
the same through rate.

W. J. ROniNSON,
Ocnernl Passenger Agent.

Do you want to get married? Rear
Matrimony cit Odd Fellows' hall tonight.
DON'T Invite disappointment by ex-

perlinentinr. Depend upon One Mlnuto
' iiifrh Cure and you have immediate re- j
lief, it cures croup. The only lmrmlesftremedy that produces immediate I
ronul'x. & Co., wnrcunu. ».

Va.. It I'. I'onbody. U'livvuud. anil
uawlr & Co., Bridgeport, p. »

AT.l. taut winter Mr. Ccorgo A
of ],c'.janon, Conn., M» lwiuly tiniimwi
irllli i In umaflsm. M tlmo* II wo# no

severe that h»* could not flwnu up
rtralght, hat tv<m drnrn over on one
hIiIc. "I tried iMfTeront rnmedle» withoutreceiving relief." lie n>y« umll
about «lx month-! ago 1 bought a bottle
of Ohamberlaln'* Pain Halm. After
iikIhk It for three day* iny rh0U,"J:
tiara wna (pone and has not returned
Minn.

r i... .\-JtUtiL.;:

Anil Ills Srviiiou U More «»f mu lithorlattoutliiaia an Argument.All Che Mrrvlce
^

Mt the f'ntlirtlrni were t'uiuiwlly Well
Altrndril Yr«tenln)-, »u«l the Vrupcr He»vlcc

La at Kvritlng Kaprclally Ho.

Last evening at tin? vesper services
at the Cathedral Bishop Donahue
preached the third of his series of
Lenten services. Yesterday, as on the
two previous Sundays. all the services
were attended l»y conijreKailons which
packed the larse edlilce, and last ninht
every Meat was taken, many chairs oc«

cupled in the aisles and a very iarje
IIUIIIUIT BlUUU HII1IUMIIVU. ...»

which were unusually solemn and impressive.,

Thy sermon of the Right Uev. Bishop
was on the Holy Eucharist, his text
being "Except ye eat of the body and
drink oLthe blood of the Son or Man
ye shall not se life." IIIh discourse
was less in a theological and logical
vein than those which preceded. He
earnestly urged his hearers to confessionand prayer, to preparation for the
higher Christian lift*. Incidentally, he
again expounded the doctrine of the
Kpnl presence In the Eucharist and
quoted many texts ami writings <>T th«! j
fathers of the church to stistulu It. I
He closed with a very feeling exhor-

tut Ion to make the most of t Ii«* solemn |
Lenten season and to fast, meditate and
pray, to make a Rood confession and
worthily eat of the Lord's body.

MARSHALL GRAND JURY
Itrlnrn* tlir l.mcrM Mat of IiitllctmritU

on Itrioril.
The Marshall county grand Jury did

a larger amount of work than was "vcr
before done by that bo'dy In a thrci*
days' Bitting. when they found 16.?
true bills. The list of the Indictments
were held until the clerk Issued th»;
processes to the sherltf. and on Saturdaywere Riven to the newspapers
for publication. The more Important
ones were as follows:
John Flnnegan,felony. He maliciously

cut I'. J. Adams, at WelllnR's Tunne!,
above Cameron, on February 27.
William Marshall nnd .1. H. Fountain.

- 1. T»«..« nimimltli.al n ltkl» affenSC
on Joseph Herd In MoundsvIHe soinc
months ago.
William MrCullough. T. J. Whalen

and Moses Price, Jr.. each a misdemeanor.for disturbing public worship
at the Chruch of God.
James Storey, misdemeanor, for

Jumping a board bill at the Hotel Johnston.
The remaining bills found were !.'»7

liquor Indictments against saloonlsts in
Moundsville. Bemvood and Cameron.
The number each received ranged from
one to sixteen.

"THE NEW DOMINION."
Mr Clrnirnt ami » FIiip Company Orllglita Largr Amllriicr.
The performance at the Opera House

Saturday night by Clay Clement and
his company of "The New Domlnon."
was one of the most delightful ever

* ><« Plnmr.«» mnHn
Been on inui ru«s«-. .m. n,«»maifrent hit as th* Baron. Ills art is
of that delicate character which makes
the auditor think he is not acting. His
Herman dialect is natural nnd chunnlnu-His recitation of "Was 1st den
Deutschen Vaterlnnd?" pleased ev<«n

those who did not understand a word
of German. The scene of the play Is
l.ild In Virginia, and It reminds one in

d <NC 7R Full size Antiqi
* 4> 1U. IU Finish Bed Kooi

Set of three pieces.

r
J Cleanabb Oak R.M igerati
£ and Ice Boxes Irom

| $5.00 UP.

l $2.76SkUnpw"hS"

fpme iTKp -pIm of ''Vlabama" an'l In
libera »«f llielmrd Mamifleld'a "Prince
ail." though «t la <!latluct from cither,

t lu a l)' :tut!fti! play, beautifully actd.The c»i||i|iany Is unusually even
ilid geod. Mr. Clement was called be'on-the curtain Uirev times. *.Vlilb» the
mdiaice wan not uk largo as It uhould
iave been, it was very enthusiastic, and
t Ih a matter to congratulate the patrons,of the house on that Mnnarrer
Wester booked tho play for a return
late tho week after Easter.

ELWOOD SHAILCfiOSB,
l Former Wiirt-lliig NYtv»|iapcr Jlmi, Dim

in I'itllailrlphia,
A letter* wus received here on Saturdayannouncing the death at Phlln.i.>itihi/Lnf loiwuod ShallcrosJ*. Ho

had been 111 for dome time. He was

about forty-flvo years old, wnsforinerlya well known Wheeling man, a hon
nt the lute Co I. T. r. Shallcross und a

brother of Henry Shallcross, now of
this city. He was long connected with
Ihj old Sunday Leader und was the
[iroprletor and publisher of that paper
ror quite a length of time. Me mar-

Pled In 1'hlladclphla und leaven severalchildren. He was connected with
a number of publications there and
with one nt Cutnden, X. J.. for a time.
He wan air energetic man, well liked
by those who knew him. and his death
will cause sincere regret.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.
\ .Mount «lr flmntul Htndriit I'nlU Down

tlin PoMofllrf Nttju.
Yesterday morning about 10 o'clock a

very unfortunate accident befell one of
the young lady students from out at Mt.
ile fhantal. whose name. nowevn,
could not be learned. Bhe waa coming
out of the postoMco building when she
slipped and ft-ll down the stone steps,
breaking both bones of her If ft arm.
The ptrl wps taken to the office of Dr. !
.1. LeM. Hupp, who reset the broken
limb and a.«sl*t<Hl the youns lady out to
the Mount. Later In the day she went
to her home In Ohio. v!a the Baltimore
A Ohio road. The Injury, while very
painful, will not came a permanent
dislocation.

Are Yo»i Our

Of those unhappy people who are sufferingwln'i u>ak nerve*, atartimr at
nvM-v Miiffi'j* und. unable to endure
any unusual diAfcut'oance. (hiding it imposniblet;> sleep? Avoid opiate and
nerve compoiihd*. Feed the nerve* uponblood made pure and nourishing by
the great blood purifier and true nervo
tonic. llcod'.-t Snrsaparllla.
HOOD'S PILLS are the bert afterdinnerpill.", a.s*tot digestion, prevent

r.inytlp.'it: !). C

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew & Bertschy.)

Funeral Director ami Arterial Maimer,
111C MAIN STREET. EAST SIDE.

Calls liy tolcplj^nc answered day or

nlKlit. Store fcli'itiione, C35: residents

KENNEDY F. FREW,
(Graduate of I*. 8. College of Embalming),

Funeral Director and Embalmer,
With . . ALEXANDER FREW,

1117 MAIN STREET.
Telephone 1*20. Resldenco Telephone,

Alex. Frew. 217. fe25

G. MENDEL & CO.,
1134 MAIS STBBKr,

M.ort itiknS,
Trompt Attention Day or Night

Trie. Call*.Undertaking Kooms. No. SS3.
G. Kd. Mendel (residence), No. 1. R. F.
'Mil iStnmm Houm". No. !-* <h-1-

- $4.
Full size Couch, covered it
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CLOTHING AND P0RNI3HIN08.KBAUS BR03.

KRAus bros; i
A .» Hum n t^~,t ....

.. j
The Well
Dressed Man..i

10 tjI.1 vnrt-j Tin vaii m>t. nil the stvte nnii scrvics
J.O XX JJ M.\svs . AXW jwv.

in Clothes and Furnishings that your'money shoiild
buy V The cut of your garment, the style of your tie, $$
arc they all thoy should be? Visit this store for
knowledge. Looking hero develops buyors, so the
lookers are always weicomeu. Accept mo imuauuu

this week ancl see some of the advanced Spring styles in

Men's Suits and Furnishings.

KRAUSTBROS.,
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

STRICTLY ONE PRICE. 1319 MARKET STKUHST. a

NO B0Y8 ALLOWBD-D. OUNDLINO 61 CO. ffl

j§X@ |. No Boys Allowed j J
; t W To get through our Scool Suits
IL' until they have some awfully

Vrfny rough usage. Madeupofhon9
est material, best of workmanship

and correct style. Prices? Well, we

iimvA the trade of hundreds of economical
mothers.

r\ AW n nr si, r r\
\J. OUllUllllg UX.

Star Clothiers, 34 and 36 Twelfth Street

i Tapestry : fall of springs. ^ thjs fiv(Meg 0jk £
ggBasgagsaaaBSESSSEa ^ Table- gloss fmish: tsize when closed 42 inches ^

f square, open 6 feet long. 4sitate! 1 \:1 *
omc right in :is though IS T

i a I a pocketful of RSI ^fM
icy. Buy as inclepcud- IS3 ^

i *
MATTING. |i
DRAPERIES, I t I

l such things that you [sj ^it.tell us how much you K3 _ ±
spare to pay each Bd The largest line of Baby Car- #

* l\ -mi' i»_ »i Lv*l rinrroc in rif\r from ^
K or monui.. Luaisaii ....v, ..w... ^"arranging" there is to foj $4,50 UP.r
lono. oa#

lomtiflnii I t J
AU11111llllIl.vi i
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p&m~® Sr"3 i
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ge size B-.»d Lounge, ccv- 1 O For this five- >

dy Brussels Carpet. The drawer Oak Jjrines. Chiffonier.^
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